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ABSTRACTS

- 401 Abstracts submitted
- 16 Selected for oral
- 251 Selected for posters
- 9 Selected for poster in the spotlight
- 24 Late Breakers submitted
- 6 LBA presented
- 14 LBA posters selected

TOP 10 COUNTRIES OF ABSTRACTS RECEIVED

- USA
- Belgium
- Singapore
- United Kingdom
- South Korea
- The Netherlands
- Spain
- Italy
- China
- India

- 401 Abstracts submitted
- 16 Selected for oral
- 251 Selected for posters
- 9 Selected for poster in the spotlight
- 24 Late Breakers submitted
- 6 LBA presented
- 14 LBA posters selected

Map showing the distribution of abstracts by region:
- North America: 19
- South America: 4
- Europe: 216
- Asia: 119
- MEA: 14
- Africa: 31
- Oceania: 4
EBCC-14 SOCIAL MEDIA REPORT

1700+ EBCC-14 posts on X for duration of Conference

12.57 M EBCC-14 impressions on social media

EBCC-14 MEDIA COVERAGE

8 Total of 8 press releases

44 Covering 44 countries

20+ In over 20 different languages

1280+ News stories